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FredHill, Jr., Individual Star

Strathmore Wins
Dorval Swim Meet
Mr. Roland Charland, Prerddent of the Strathmore Commumity As
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sing a grand total of 150 polnts, the Strithmore aggregatlon became

the first titular holders of the Clty of Dorval Trophy, symbolic of the
City's distrlct champlonship. Mayor John Pratt, M,P, , made the presentation to Mr. Charland on behalf of the City.
Windsor Gardens swimmes finnished strongly to garner 117 poínts
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T.C.A. Orders Computer For

Electronic Reservations System
AS1,500,000 binary computer centre has been ordered for TraasCanada
A.ir1ines new eiccironiC reservat ions system.
.The center will be built by Ferrant'ackardElnctric I td. ot omato.
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facts, and, secondly, to suggest that

The summer playground program has come and gone and the

children have become all the better for it.

According to George Senyk, director of recreation for Lake

shore Welfare Services, and his playleaders, whose pre-season

fro in ing he supervised, the diversified activities were a bigger.

than-ever success.
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how
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who seitlessly gave of the ir time over and above the normal line
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duty. We wonder how many sought to thank direcfor, playledders
and local
service clubs tor the etfort, the thought that went into
a program which helped so many children shake off the boredom
that creeps into a prolonged holiday.
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much parents

terms
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ture room after normal school work is done. It requires tact, pa-

TWO NEW P0OLS FOR DORVAL?
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the following letter whichIam taking the liberty to quote for the very
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pillors will soon be rising on Toronto streets,
although local critics claim they will offord no protection agoinst
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of

these,
he emphasizes, are all too
often the result of lack of care.

yed Muskrat Flank Jockets

FOR BETTER BODY WORK SEE US!
If your car's body needs repair or refinishing, rememberr
that our body mechanic 1s factory trained and does a beautiin door panels or scratched and scarred finish like new.

By keeping this magic word in

ent

WHITWORTH TV
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE

CR 6-1217

and trafic laws.

and

.Courtesy on the highway.

aenveries he was Eiven a tlhree

CALL

mind, the Chief hopes, motorists

Ss

ycars ngo

when the chain molorized their re-

a

MONTREAL OFFICE

rival, by observing speed

Labour Day

ere 18 he real Chief
meaning
A.R.ol this
Noel

a delivery ricycle;

if the children's thinking

conditioned ahead ol time to the

tact that train lra vel wil be more
conlining but more fun
ing in their own backyard.

sugBestion comes from Chief
of,The
Police A.R. Noel and can be make this Labor Day
Summed up in just one simple word -truly happy one, even weeken
for police
CARE.
officers on duty.

explains:

DORVA

as
ndelivery-boy with a hand
drawn sleigh, lle later advanced lo

lo their warehouse division where
e the equipment.
he now drives
a large
semi-trailer
Travelling, with children need makinE
nightime
delverles
to
neir stores.ince 1947 he hasa
be more pleasurahi

or Dor

weekend

Sleinberg5 Limiled, commencing

ME. 1-3267
DECARY

no

,A magic formula, simple and ef
tances during

INSTALLATIONS

where the dressing rooms are and

Exercise CARE
1

FREE ESTIMATES

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

FARBANKS MORSE SPEC

ADVERTISE IN THE

atlect tempers
Little ones should not be allowed

TING

vier and Dr. Jack E. Thuna,

ed. for over 20 ycars by n large

lauguing and can

WHEELS

HEATIN

REPAIRS

Steinberg's Limited, Dernard Bou-

also cycling. lle has been cmploy

Chief Noel Asks Motorists To
ect motorists.
val

e.nd-tand on

Simpson, aSsislant Fleet Man ager,

cha in o, retailgrocery stores,

1s

M9IN

(lcf to
right) llarry Shucker, R.
eft lo right) Ilarry Shucker.R

a

nourney,

S H O P ON

a Safe Driving Citalion to

on

DOn 1oparents and other passenil

e

millee

is

which

hothf the Risles. This is harassing

s

Knights of Pythias presenled
belhal ofte Pylhias Ilighway
Gourlcsy & Safety Campaign Comm

companion ol children

Excilement,

nat ural

retire

but it builds up trouble for

take along hisoaby
folding car seat.
his can be hung on the back of

homo o G.arker316 Clement

30 year old Montrenl trnekedrlverhinh
bREg¥hR4°dFAn8Itor o
the

the tut ure. Constant motion and

sWeets can spoil a journey 1ot ne
whole amilywhen not W1sely

Ave. Aug, 21." Officers elected

Hernard Bouvier who recclved nn

will be possible' to l

beside

f.khal \,ea0Ue
SAFE DRIVING CITATION from

telephone poles to reckon how last
could count red

val Cribbuge Club was held at the

babys slumber

dren enjoy, that is counting the

pastures

The annunl meeting of the Dor-

Stars In Marine

periods, then takethe children into

the diner, tell the sleward whal
they would like and when they are
tunecot
See they are re-

the train is travelling. The smaller

Cribbage Club

Local Resident

n feet long showed where a care
t over in neat lines lIke a i utow
said, ""ls what some people ihink

lmagnaon, CnoO5

card games, coloring Card8, nuz-

tots

tends to spend
1980
to rid itsel

$

ibray.

especially

entire families by

Vfor

Metropolitan

nounced
not

,A VI8it to. grandma in a far away entered the
and Mrs.
Pace is joyously anticipated by exira longbuilding
hours there.
On La
the
hechildren, but is olten a paraoks, Lwo dozen French languag
mother ot thers. Lachance was

he i n an

creased volume ot dise:
Toronto has

Pourquomanger
n'amne
amille
u

ME. 7-0811
DOMINION

Une atmophera" ov

uceulent

vous attendent.

O

ONr--0?

rpe

Ou

ME. 7-0437

D.R.A VICE-PRES.

PHOTOS OR ALL OCCASIONS

STRESSES NEED

PHOTOGRAPHICS

FOR MORE POOLS
"1

nst Saturd ay's

PHOTOS POUR TOUTES OCCASIONS

moet

was A
smashing success,
D.R.A.
Vice-Presiden
I v e us another year or so and
un

Tel: UN. 6-0595

olher

24 HOURS A DAY-7 DAYS A wEEK

poo or two, and
swimmers will be up there Dorval's
wilh thee
5t

1ne mprovement evdenced
haCed
the kids

is

have . had
o
and

the benefi

training facilitios

absolute ly

DORVAL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL
COMMISSIONN

remarkable, he said.
Credit lor the success ol the
meet
o

1s due

not

oniy to

the

fine

competition and cheering specta-

u r ned out în force - a -

ola

hm

.
limated
nardworking

individnol

be

es5

o

o

vided the superb organization under
Neethairm an Gordon Kerr, as-

sisted by Dorothy Dow, Fresident,

Frank Fougnet, Fool Operalions
mysell,"
e added.eehairman, andors,
wor ked right up to la
who

School Opeming

ucompètitors, wer Ro land
har land, Strat hmore; Dave Sche-

ield,

Courtland Park

Gordon

Pleose toke notice thot all the schools
under the juridiction of this board will open
on September 9th 1959.

Webster, Pine Beach, Bill Elder,
Dorval East, and Fred Ilamer, ol
deenl" rdens. The D.R.A.

h

Ve o

enddered

the helpb

members who acted i

ends

e many

olticial capacities necess
nnng

e n e c d more p o o l s in

Dorval,"

coDunued
bob. wmmnB 1s one
ol
summer s grandest sports
recreation al activities, Every and
lamily

should

be able

to

MAURICE BERGERON, C. A.

Bob Smith (on the left) ond Frank Pougnet do sone precision-diving 1or
the benei

of this event.""

of the lorge oudience ossenbled ot the Dorvol Swim leet

Secretary-treasurer

held on August 29th of the Walters Park pool. A water polo exhibition
ond clown oct also coptured a round of applause fro

the spectators.

enjoy it,
is

on problem
robbing our
gntful
neritage. That is wh
tmdertook to provide Dorval with
1ts irst pool. Look at the use
which has been
made ol it this
835 children taking swimm
ingyear
les
s0n, 1ncludin 150, non-member
swim" proramme: apd over 67.000
attendances recorded at the gate,
rom a membership of approximately

800 families

For these newcomers 1o tne

City, and others who may not have

DR.As aim of promoting needed
recreational facilities and activities on a City-wide basi scored
another i r s t onaturday.
he
City ot Dorval meel i5 to be an annual

affair,

as

i s the I ake shore

Meet which the D.R.A. inilialed
and sponsored Jast ycar, W

C

n

Daols. Competitive swim-

ming is being cst ablished on the
City's

map lor keeps.

nougn,

toprov1de

s

hard,

sul cient

in

struction and train ing time in one
pool

that

is as busy and popular

There must be many more a

malies in Dorval who wouldenjoy

an other lacility like this. hUnloras aBlely, the present po0
tun
bout reached the limi OT t C P *
,

city 1o 8ive

O

ts

e

ik

The D.R.A.. however,

has a do-il-yourseld formula which
Continued on poge 12

ONE DAY
PHOTO

,

OLsO

SERVICE
ALL BLACK AND WHIT E

Life can be pleasant

soCIAL,COMMERCIALL
INDUSTRIAL PICTURES
TAKEN AND DELIVERED

Enjoy

it... have

a

MOLSON

Canada's largest selling Ale

WITHIN 24 HOURS
Phone ME 7-8734

Evenings Only

BOB ACCIARO
35 1 8 t h Avenue
Lochine

Don't forget MOLONS

FISHERMEN!

Medals

11,350. in Caah Prizaaull I

armatlon and enteyforms are avait e from

ning
lube an
0
ishing Club, P0, b03
Nontreal

O0

on'

Ame

Members o the Sranmooom
munity Associatuon swimming team

which copped 1opP, honort
he
the City
Saturd ay.
D..A
eltto righti Jerry

Mall
loux, Don Keaney, Plerra
Beauregard Wendy Cox, obert
e e d Moreman, Bobby Wilson.
2nd Row: Michel MalllouxGreg

Fraseou ar
wia Stu
art llall, on Sime. 3rd Row

Carol
Moreman, Barbara Braddell
a t ssonnette, Susan o n
yynne Gower Lynn Pougnet,

BeverlyJBnie
Thomas,AyO

Cox.

land, Ela ine Pearson,

CrolCastonguay, Pat Hale, Louia

Fantony, Merlfe Martin, Clare

Moreman,, Stella Horman, Dorothy
Cox, FrankPougnet. 5th Row J
McAslan, arrienoW, RD.
lenso

Mcleanb, Fred Hill

Jr. Missing from pictureiSuean
Blasonneto,
MicheHainault,
Jackie Lewis, Dootor Rath low,
Plerre

Bissonnetle,

Chrlstine

RathlowW
ADVERTISE IN

THE
DORVAL REPORTER

Lake St. Louis

Dorval Swimming Meet Results

Angl ers' News

Girls
Boys
Girls

by G. DOw.

Boys
Girls

The General Meeting held on
A ugust 25th at the Lake St. Lonis

DOyS

Dglers Was presided over by the
Lance, due
to the absonc
uent Nr.
Shelly. This meo
well nttended, as lar ae

5 umder

6& under

7&8
8

9 10
9G10

Ws

due

to

holidays.

The

Junior members, having receiveda

notice, Lurned out in torce, tnere
Tore it a s sußgested that they iry
to orgahize them seives and be a

credit to their club. 'This they nave
column

will

have

data of this

meeti
Na adies prCsent nearing o
the tinancia stat us of the organit r t ' n their husbands fishin
club, said they would be willing
to organ1ze a Ladies Auxiliary
branch 1or tne pur pose o! raising

unds for badly needed repairs lo
the club property This would also

E

hio

l l he dis-

cus sed at the next Directors meeting ol the ladies interested.

A very important it em was brought
helore the

Board ot Directors lrom

NIr.

stey., concerning the

a

Size

ol

11 & 12

Yds.

DOy's

1l& 12

FIS

13

Yds.

14

as

Freestyle
Freestyle
Freestyle

ist!
irtt W.
R. Cox
Fee

s

over

C

,oveer

Bovs
Girls

Boys
Girls
DOys

Girls
Boys

Girls
Bovs

yas.
yds.
yds.

c 14

13 G 14
1s & 16

.
0

15 8 16

17 over
1/& over
6

st B, Wade
Cox
Freestyle *1st: S. Wade

eestyle
st: C. Kerr
Freestyle
1st: G. Wade
Freestyle*1st:
A. Paquln
Freestyle
* Isti T. Dyce

yds.

Backstroke*ist
M. Townsend (45.0 secs)
Backstroke
1st: Van Beekum (37.2 secs)

yds.

umder

Diving

11& 12

11& 12
13 & 14

Girls

15 &16

Girls

l5&16
1/ over

Boys

& over

Boys

13& 14

Girls

16 & under

vds.

yds.
yds.

yds.
yds.

yds.
yds.
100 yds.

week

Breaststroke * 1t:T Nho
Breaststroke 1st: G. Muuro
Breaststroke

Breaststroke

of July 4th

16 & under

Freestyle

the rules were: Muskie, minimum
weight 8 lbs.,2 points per lb; Dore,

1st: F. FHIll

1st: K. Ransom

2 lbs., 3 points per lb.

Bass, 1

Girls

17 & over

100 yds

Freestyle

Boys

17 & over

100 yds.

Freestyle

Ladies

30 & over

4x25 yds.

Freestyle-Relay

pomtS per b._erch,Z02.,2

points per Ib. Mr. Stabler, in charge

ol entries ot Dif.s
"

30 & over

4x25

poin

Men

yds.

Freestyle-Relay

ir. Clark asked about repairs of
the

wateriront o

sible, Mipor repairs have been

from tine to timE t u B
a
board here

reporlea

that

acco Uni as HVED
E
We
nave
asl years lienbers.
no

a t e nearly

700

Girls

16 & under

75 yds.

aeves,
and cane back,1o
raaDcEs such as the lollowinf
De eld September T9th
wonderful Sky L 1Ders

Girls

17 &over

1st: Windsor Gard.

Boys

17 G over 4x50 yds,

Relay

Ist1 Strathmore
2nd Wndsor Gard,

Relay

Boys

12 & under

Relay

4x25 yds.

2ndi P,B.C.A

Girls

13 and 14 4x25 yds.

Relay

4x 25ydu.

Relay

1. Ais
appointed, becavse wee know this
Will
bea big dance einE

Girls

15 and 16

4x50yds.

Relay

0

Eoys

earlyet m

nember this dale,

The
rest aurant soat anvo
the
open at all times,
ing

uhe

club 15

pause that relreshes. «tep
Cont inued on poge ?

WIndeor Gard,

3rdi Dorval h
1str WIndsar Gard.
2nd1 Dorval Eust

quest aace.A Kodak Cudera

e prizes giveD o

isti B,

2ndi
Dorval East
3rdt Windsor Gard.
13 and 14

playing tlbeir sweet mus1C

3rd: Court. Patk
2ndi Strathmore
3rdt P,B,C.A
*isti Windsor Gard,

*lst1 Dorval East

3rdi Dorval East

Boys

Sept. 191h.

Znd
Srd

Relay

12 &under 4x25 yds.

15 and 16

4x50 yds,

Relay

3rd:P. i

Srdi M. Blais
3rd: C. overall

Van Beekum

(

C Paquin
Kerr
P..Sky
.B. Hill
Crichton

min. 26.3 seca)

(1 min. 20.7 sec.)

S. Wade
M, Townsend

(1 min. 35.4 seca)

( min. 9.3 secs)

Beekum
Stapleton. Me

A r d ( min. 16 seca)
end, Jeffriess.

wlson, Blder, Dawson, Nicholson.
Logan, Bower, Thompson, Goodfellow.

lst: Strathmare

4x 50 yds,

Girls

3rd: P. Berry

3rd: D. Logan
Srdt
D McCam
3rd: C McKinnon

2ndi Dorval East

Medley

to

n e m b e r s 3Do n a u

3rdi G. Wade

3rd L. Nicholson

3rdt M. Laine

3rdi L. Boucher

Cox,
Cox, Morman, Ma

75 ys.

Boys

3rdi M. Wilkins

3rdi Strathmore

16 & under

O1

Mr.'Paguin mentioned that the
dabces were profitnlle bot mainy
tnet the members attended, tu

cels

1st1 Windsor Gard

3rdi P,B.CA.

1sti Strathmore
2ndi P.D.C,A

3rd1 Windaor Gard,

ALln

3rd: J. Boucher

Griffin

Medley

mGre are expecea w

with

S
2nd:
3rdi

2nd: Court, Park

the e m b e s

Y e r wab Very good cons1aer
Lhat

rd

an

er by eplacing
Mr. C.Lan ce, Nembership cha
an,

2nd: M. Copp
2nd: L. Fantony
2nd: M. Mailloux

3rdt Windsor Gard,

tlie main build-

ing, the dock where sone members
use 1o get ther moorings. This wj
be looked alter as so0n as poS
made

2nd: G. Raymond

2nd: Doryal East

on

nlormatjon

3rdt B.

2nd
G. Owena
2nd: B. Knox

43.2 secs)

Polrer
Pougnet
Fraser
Lapolnte

3rd: G, aymond

Ransum

(53.1 secs)
(42,0 secs)
(59.1 secs)

J.
L,
G.
B,

3rdi K, Ransom

2nd M. Hainault
2nd: l, Belton
znd: G.Owen
2nd: B. Knox
2nd: C. Moreman
2ndi G. Fraser
2ndi A. "Paquin

S5.8 secs2nd: J. Smith

3rdt

b.,4points per lb. Pike,2 Ibs.:

3rd:
3rdi
3rdi
3rd:

2nd: F. Suttie

Freestyle

100 yds.

Brd: J. Cressey

3rd: S. Holland

2nd: B. Crlchton

2nd:
Boys

2ndi P. Beauregard

2ndt B. Goodfellow
Kearney
2nd L. Graham
2nd: B, Foote
2ndt J. Cox
2ndJ. Greenlau

(26.2 secs)Zndt Lou
2'
Oua

5reaststroKe
1st: E. Griffin
Breaststroke 1st: B. Mahon

but details wil be ob-

hnerhy

Jones

3rd: K. Gllette
3rdt B. McMIlan
Brdt A Alan

2nd

2nd .

st.Munro
1st: T. Dyce
SC

5

ecS
81

Backrokefr
Backstroke 1st F. HIT

Diving

Boys
Girls

1st: G, Mimro
38.3 secs
(29,9 secs)
1sti F, HT
Freestyle*Isti M, Towmsend38.2 secs
Freestyle* Ist: Van Beekum(27.8 jeca
1st: C. Kerr
58ckstroke
9se
Backstroke
istt B, Crlchton(19.3 secs)
5gckstroke * 1sti M. HIls
5.secs

yds.
yds.

nder

&

2nd D. Dawron

reestyle

as

11

Girls

Boys

Yas

2nd: C. Moris

(9.0 seca)

(7.3 secs)
20. 1 secs)
(15,4 seca)
6.4 secs
16.1 secs
(35.9 sece)
30,5 secs

Freestyle
Freestyle

Freestyle

16

ca

ist: S. Goring

lish eligible for the point

sy'stem.his cannol be clarilied
this

yds,
yds.

Girls

mcm bers were concerned. "e hope
this

wldth
Width
wldth
1width

Mornman

nMcAdlan, Dauphnee(57.9 sac)

C. Kem
Aauin

(

.

(1 min. 3.2 secs)

min, 13 sec.)

S. McPherson
Crichton

S.Wade

inayockham, Murphy, Logan(3 min 2.8 sec)

Kno

Bower.Se

P

non,

Onette(2 mln8.7 sec)

Allan, Sutle, ParM

n

Phillp, Munro, MoCt, Kerr (1 miu, 15.5 secs)
Moreman, Pougnet, Cox, Douglas

Crlahton, Greenshlelds, Crlchton, Foote
(

min, 9.7 seco)

Blals, Blats, O'Connell, Allson
min.14.1 secs)

Hembroff, NIcholson, Winterhalt, Jefírles
OrlenHIls,
LaPointe,
Blls.
o
arveyhma 3,& neca)

D0

Greentaus, McKinnon, Phiip Dac

MoPhenon, Bowes, Boudhar
Ferguson, Munro, Cannlngs, Terrault
Hall, Lewlu, Hil, Slnme.
Belton, Cox, Page, Farr,

Denotes eventg wlhere records set at earllerLakerhore Swim Meet were broken

Sperta en. Panade

DORVAL

BY GAB) FIL.IATRAULT

Tl akenhoro Minor F'ootball Leagoe has just released the sche
io lirstgame achedulod
for Snturday, Septem
i n g Westlake at the MacDo

r

gtounde at 10:00m. T

HesE
t
Irom hone during the season; On Frida
gai nst Lachine at B:00 p.m. 0n Sunday, September 27th, at Valol
Eain'oinle laire, In theseoond half the Dukes will play three g
at
n

their new loolbaltield at Lourlland Park, all home Kames Deing P
the evenings larling at B:0 p.m. under ighls, Un clober 4nd,

day, Weslake wil be the visitors: on Friday. October 9th, Lachine
v i s i l u r l n d a r k and on Friday, 0ctober

J i interestine

16th, Pointe Claire

I81 our Dukes.

will play al
home ga:B in the evenings. Saturday mornings or afternoons don'lE
lo be popular with he local fans, Playi ng in lhe evenings should b
n

d
w e hope
will bring many new supporters for the Du
h e u k e s i h only two season of play. ha ve a very ood record.
first year
with a tie
place,

tpay o

finishing
Du

in second

ye

A5O

They ereeminaA. sponsored area swimming conipeon
n
Pine Beoch district qual ifying events e

snng

the Lachine boys in'a memorable series. This year with many plturdoy, August 22nd.

Jeft from laat

year's Bquad

Coach Morria

hopee

lo be able lo

perlor mänce,

repea ittle
are

light

OComestants

on

fromIachine that esS
nge nas
Philadelphia Philies

hc was snOwing,a O

o

asco

S1 gnea
surpri8e

owIcage, c

AUTOMOBILES, COMMERCES,
him. Such activity builds muscles

nthusiosm high.

ASS-VIE, ETC.

the three youngest swimmers Susan

News
JuBt
with the
to the
all
18 no
this column. Five y cars ngo l l e s played on our Pony team and nlrn 29th.

contract

ASSURANCES SUR PROPRIETEES,

in

DrOTesn Ronsom.
the first-ploce
WTity

winners

who

ve for the dog while C.G. "Tex"

PHIL BRUNETTE

quo

urina Care Livision

23 MARTIN, DORVAL

18a very consc the second-place Pine Beoch winners who

s0

that sar
prospect but will have to give un
his new contract with the Phillies. Gilles also stars in many
sports and is n complete nthlele. AIT this is well by Lachine an

WEDDINNG

Henri sporlsmen but another point that every one should know 1s
Gillcs is ollowingthe cxample ol his lather, Jacques St. Onge Jncq
St.
Dorval and is responsible lor the iormation o bASebail lcagies nnO
chine lor many, many, years. For, a long time he 1ook an nctive patt'th

Ongc ol ach inc i8 one o the members Othe t

ros.rgnizalllons 10r tne chilren o

Onge 1am

Lnchine nnd his soD i l l e s has

bascball, hockey tcams and was alwavs ready to
whnt he knew, It is not very often that a young boy is rendy to give all
ol his sparelinc lor the benclit of others and we are very happy to wish
to Gilles nit the success possible in his new career.

made poor Mr. Geoffrion smell very

swectly. Mr. Geoffrion was in line
condition thongh on Saturday o

meet
his brolher Franc0is trom
eDec, a welcome visit or lo the
Club.

Incidentally Gilles is lhe second Lachine boy that declined to sign

Tommy Karkmess was the first one and now Gilles Si. Onge. Could it be

Fn

hat the Dodgersand the ir representative Homeo Pilon are not interestea
any more in youngslers Irom ucbee to play 1o the o y a 8 r 8
mDybecause
they are not ready to meeet the financial conditions of

fered by lhe other organizalions any oys from theontreaun
To mention only one, Bailfargeon, who only in his first year has already

gradunted
to olassA, Basebal and is doing ver wellntboys,
ven
proper training ad playinE 1aci
rd t o e t a r e r o l a
one

MORE AND MORE DELIVERIES

field and an indoor Arena for our youngsters, knowin

BRING OKeefe ALE

that in the near future some of our Dorval citizens will be able to repre
sent our Cily in major sports activIues.

cmbers of the

tren
boys yere are noticing this new
people are discovering mild Ó'Keefe Ale. Next

All-Stars
Junior B Baseball league from
team
were Ken Stefanik, David Ortwein, Mike Kirin

the

time you order beer from your grocer, be sure to

by, and Bobby Johnston.

The Dorval Little League series tor the championship title was Lo start

last Monday between the Tigers and the Rea s0
games series. The second game, was, to be playea.
ih

ask for O'Keefe-you'll enjoy its natural mild

d

iavour.

T H E 0'KEEFE MILDNESS SECRET A

teams have good pitchers and strong hitlers and it

ver bitten into a Erape seed? It's
Diter, npleasan. Grape growers

should be a very good series.

Also starting onday, at the St. Charles Park, the Dorval F astball

could develop seedless grapes wit

Lengue play-offs will take place, so there 1 5 5 P

nothing to spoil the delicate fiavour.

the fans at St. Charles
the oldest league in
and

Athou

F

Park this week. d to operate many ye ars ago
DoralL e of the league changed, il always
ofiball or fastbal1 league and at cerlain tumes.

joved a lot of success with the fans. In the last iew years tne Calore
of p l a y has

increased

a

lot

and

very good

p l a y e r s c a n be

s e e n in a e t l o
as

much a8
teams are
operated
sportsmen,
interest is kept at a higlh
equal strength and the
pitch to the e d of the season.

the

bY, EOOd

eam,

On

possible, lormea with

It's the same with hops.

EXPORT

VOur.

CIGARETTES

ASGAARPLOAARIENESANAKSwELwwwWWSwww.8NE3P02220N33923003NK

ing pool was a great successwmmers

ADVERTISE IN THE

Strathmore) and the wat er polo exhibition that took place before the con-

DORVAL REPORTER

districts of our City competed for the City s tiue wo

v e an unpleasant bitterness to ale.

insist on' cOntlier SeeclessHons
result-there's nó unpleasant bitteress ust the right, natural mild

PLAIN OR FILTER TIP

The swimming meet that took place last Saturday at the Dorval He-

L

Ordinary hops contain seeds which

Drink O KeefeThe Jlild ale!

39-9

test starled proved highly entertaining.

Loke St. Louis Anglers

they keep, 10' is the smallest size

Continued from poge o

Duck hunting season is approach
ing and the date will be published
possibly next week. I have counled,,

you may Keep in Lake. St. l ouis.

inside and get your dance tickets,

membership

censes etc.

Dever

tickeis,

at

he

fishing l

same

Knows h o one

une.

new

at h e cIub, ol0 nenbers,
bers or just plain Inends.

%
is

ouxreports

l o c k whilet

that

One

QUILLES- BOWLING

UDe

Wilmeet
mem-

Bass

nd requests that

members watch the size of the bass

plentiful. Don't anyone get trigeer
happy before the ime, it can be
ery costly1oryouy beS1des thee
lact you spoil things 1or olhers.
A

humorous note to add to our

GARAGEROPELGARAGE
ENR'G REG'D.
2125 NOTRE-DAME, LACHINEME 7- 1149
OUR SPECIALTIES
BRAKESTUNE-UUP

FRONT SUSPENSION

WHEEL
ALIGRMENT
Soturday Opened Until

NOS SPECIALITES
FREINS sUSPENSION AVANT
MISE AU POINT du MOTEUR
ENLIGNEMENT DES ROUES
12.30 p.m, During June and July

Juin et
Jusqu'a 12.30 p.m. Durant
Le Samedi Ouvert

Juillet

OUVERTURE

OPENING

5 SEPTEMBRE

SEPTEMBER 5th

OU

AT

Centre Paroissial.

Dorval Parish Hall

-

37 BORD DU LAC

37 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Tout a ete remis a neut
ON DEMANDE AUG LIGUES DE
SINSCRIRE AU PLUS TOT

Resurfaced Alleys
LEAGUES ARE REQUESTED
TO REGISTER AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE
ME 1-3939

STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH
(Theh end Brookhaven Avenues)

ret, sources oad,
have retumea
me atter spending heir vacalon

Rov.
ter
Rev. H.
H. c
Cerry Martin, B.A.
B,D.

,30 am.
Infant

uglastoWn, N.B.

MORNINa wORSHIP

Baptiem

Mrs, Raln Peedy recovery
d.,who is convalescing at home

ond Sunday
of each month
sec

having ondergone sgery in

cORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

Montreal General Hospital.

ker wbe rs,.FeTy,
o commentator and press c
SOns. orthe a st
Perry has attended the sest h e General,Assembly of
U.N. in New York and has

ed States o C
arious aspects
ions ol nterest

Wisintainer,

St.

S

ch was

monn

Circle, have retumed from a -wcek

vacation at Lake Hampshire, Magog.

i nOtawa h v
Milne and d

a5each. While
e d Mr. and Mrs.
ormer
of ihe
of
the Dorval

Mrs.Bartlemen's parents will

the

residents
S idents
Gard en
Apts.
Birthday greetings to Mrs. A.
ocl, Dahlia Ave., Wife of Dorval
oice andirehie, whose

Ave.
spent 2

WeCkS

Nadine and Danny Sheehan have
returned to
vancouver alter spend-

u n gnam, V1olet Crescent,
wh ose
to
Mrs. W. Ritchie vAD.31;
Nrs,
dept.st: to MrsS. F.T

Ritchie, Violet res cent,

cary Place, Sept. 2; Mr. F.T. Ball,

l l a r family, Michael JasP e n t a n enjoyable holiay, at Lake eorge.
illette, acc ompanied
lberta,
by plane to visitit her
her grandparenls,

e w aay5, returning home

Mir. and Mrs. E. Gribben. Talip
AVe, were the guests ot honor at

a neighbourhood
party on Sat.
held at the home of Mrs.

AUg

e

North Bar

naby, B.C. on Aug. 27.
Get-well wishes to Wayne Decle,

bone whi
proken collar
ball game. After repairs in the
Lachine
now

General Hospital he is

recuperating

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
FJones, Femdale Crescent, who

celebrated their 9th wedding anniversary on Aug,a5
irs. B. Gillette, Ferndale
and
Crescent, who wilI be 13 ye ars
married on Aug. 31.

Mr

Cbesley, Mimosa Ave.,

attended the wedding ol her niece,

H

0Dy to Mr.

otionof
Charch.

O Tady

The young couple will

reside on Martin Ave.

Mes.

tety, Council held an e

Cutive mce

me
S V . Godbeer, Oc
on Monday, Aug. 24. The ne

gular
mecting
the City
Ilall.

ownsend

of Montreal..

Mrs. Jean Roberts, 0'Connell
Ave., has returned after spend ing
a month in England.

Mr. F. Street, Green Circle, has
retorned from St. Joseph's Hospi-

a

coronet

ol seed

orch id-centered cascade

Do uquet ot pink roses and stepha-

Follow ing- the reception held at

the El Paso Cafe ia Lachine, Mr.

The bride travelng in an ensem
with

black

accessories.
The coupewill reside on Mar

tin Avenue in Dorval.

will

be

Sept.

6

nPlus exclu roniquement,
Six fols plus blonc
P d e exclusif

of no exroa cost
" Poe*
Satlsfaction, Prompt, Efficlent,
açs

ervice,

e

eedding of Mr. Edgar Macot Tnlip A ve., and paymaster
of the public works dept. at Dor-

E

14 in

SHIRTS LAUNDERED - CHEMISESs LAVEES ET REPASSEES

117-61TH AVE.. LACHINE

Chantel C

catholique de Dorval

Ste. leanne de

J.Odamas
Cla ire.B u

COURS CLASSIQUE

:and Mrs.
O Fointe

La
Commission Scol aire paiera aux conditions ci-apres
edictees un montant n'excedant pas $150.00

The Dorval Horticultural Society

annee scolaire, pour aider a defrayer. les frais de
scolarite des enfants de la municipal ite qui desirent

hed an executive meetinglast
,at the home of Mrs. A.J.C.

Hopkins
Were discussed

fo

suivre le cours classique.

e n plans
the

com1ng

CONDITIONS:

year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Burton Phillips

1- L'enfant devra resider dans

and heir childr en, Marion and Mar-

FLORIST

Speedyrecovery to Mark Town-

send, Hand field Circle, who broke
the

4

a cast
FLORIST& CROWER

KEN

HALL

HU.

175 Easton Ave.,

..

ventions
aux collèges classiques.
Une demande devra étre fatie à

la Com-

mission Scolaire par écrit avant le ler oc
tobre de chaque année.
Un
de
ertificat attestant
l'inscription
fant à un des cours
d'etudes
secondairesl'ende.

M. BERGERON,

1-8135s

secrétaire-trésorier

35 ave Decary, Dorval

Montreal West

Dupont Ave., 13 on Sept. 2.

la municipalite

cours dans un des colsens de la loi des sub

ments Iatins (b) la syntaxe (c) le mèthode
(d) la versification.

Delivery Assoc.
Dally' Lokeshore Delivery

M
AU Z6 to Richard
27; to Nancv Hawker'
ADE

son

Les annees d'etudes qui font l'object de cette
subvention sont les suivahtes: (o) les éle.

Member Florists Telegraph

o n Aug. 30; to BilThomson, 4th
Ave., 7 oD Sept. 4 MichaelGuter,

suivre

vra dccompagner la demande.

years old on Sept. 1; to Billy Haw-

ker, Lepage Ave, 8 on dept., 2 to
ohnKollias, Dawson Ave. Apts,

devra

leges classique.au
3

Ereetings to Rufus Turwill be 8

scolaire.

2

St. PierTe.

on

ME. 7-6727

Commission des écoles

JeanLouleLega ult who were

al, took place onBorak
July

Pyg

come

Courtois ot Rapide

of

MEIrose -1628
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

1ss Mary
of Lachine. T
etorned
om their honevmo
Placid and are residing in Ville

iun ele hars
for a while.

ot

entoire, Sotisfaction. S

erual Uat

6 on Aug. 28; and David Wilson.

Mr. G. Townsend, Green Circle,
spenta week in the Manumes on
a combined bu5iness ana pieasUe
nd

rom Monday to Sun day.

A

a t home.

maunt

rL

formerly Miss Louise
s
Pt l a t i o n s toAa l l . Ne p . alenko,
daughter
ofMr.nd Mrs.
Romeo
S. C o n g r a
Bastien o1Strathmore
while Mr.

yelled on to, FTInCe Bawara 8

v

**vau)

Aug. 30; Mr. Leathley, O"Connell

laine and her mother tra-

M.B. Lachance, Martin AYe L
STesse
wereMrs
am and

Jasmin Rd."

1 5 AUB-30 also to Mrs.

ng a month with their Aunt, Mrs.
r
emdale Crescent.
my, U'Connell
and Tom
1n New Brunswick visiting rela
tives

**

Mr. and MMrs. A.M. Thomson and
tamily, 4th Ave., have
returned trom
H
O Ottawa, Toro

the

M.and Mrs, M. Bartlemen, Green

they

an

Announces their NEW Elecro Anounce
Dorval Swimming Meetnlc
Contrelled DRY CLEANING NETT OYAGE. Controle Elect

by other îriends. The party endea

where

ried

De Luxe Cleaners& Dyers Ltd.

withswimming, and splashing at

apeCod

was, held, by

Pearls and seguins, and she car

black fox, and accent
aCCent ed
ed

n pro-

former Cribh
Mr. and M
p
Mimosa Ave., have relur

ength dress with a titted bodice
of whi te Chantilly lace over satin

bouffant
e per d
applique, Her veil off tulle illusion

friends to hear this outstand-

Continued on page 12

Country Club for an evening of
d ancing
where they were joined

at

The bride wore an afternoon

spenker.
ngratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

encing
With a, dinner party for
n o m e o Miss M. Wilkins,

Tesidence

e . R.

IIOIIUDIII1NIUUI0

19th birthday on Aug. 22; com-

tor

o clock at

and Mrs. Cardinal let for Niagara
alls,Ont ario and the U.S.A.

Charles

lights

ten

Uorval

he womenof the Church and

A

lighted with color
E
CO1Ored
occasion.

United
s

dcelebrated
Creswick,
Westwood,
their wedding an

noraa

ceeded to the Dorv

ol the
to the

arvey will be guest soloist. A

Was the gucst speaker at Dorval
John

dthe

s, Home & School groups, ete.

West Africa,

procrei

A U g u s t 2 , at

Hogue officiating.

picnic wa h
re-union
of the distaff side of the
es
Revand Mrs. W.G.B. Ream
Spent ew days as uests at the
oe iev
.and Mrs. Jones,
who has been doin
eam
United Church.

to Mr. Henri

the Church Hall. The Guest

OnSunday they motored to New

and

a

nrdinal ot Dorval was solemnized

Sainte yier

to Stanstead East on Sat. An
where they visited Mrs. Bennett's
parents. Ir. and Mrs. Maclntyre.

China

The marriage of Raymonde3.Au
J.

bry

inited
r
on September 8th at 8:15 p.m.

Me 1 3641
Mr. andVioles
Mrs._H. Bennett
Bennett and
children,
and

work in

Weds Henri Cardinal
ardinal, son of, Mr. and r s

he openíng meeting o the

Derual East

Raymonde Auory

he orman family of Cote de

e s se td. lett last Tiday for
Que bec city where they have been

iranslerre

B. White and son Carry, who
spent mos
MacD onald, I.aurentian Mts., are

home again.
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Kenney,
Grace and Linda ol Lachine who

When prescriptions are
FAST, FAsT DELIVERY
WHEN YoU ARE IN
A

HURRYI

neeaea ln a nurry

deliver them prompCy
We
will drop everything
to f i l an important pre
On10r

For Yout Comhott.

sOon
soon

you and it

as it ia
is fl
filed.

as

Conveniance

and for the quiet
competence
that relieves you of oll

PHARMACIE

poinful duties. .

Presldent

52 LAKESHORE DRIV,

ED. LEONARD
Viee President

wy

as

That'another reason wby
doctorsescr you

1or filling. We have flled
many thousands of prescrip-

tions since 1953 and are

very proud of our reputatlona

as Dorval's best known

pharmacyY

Ouellet

PHARMACY

QUR SPECIALTY

Lakeshore Funeral Home ln
HUGH C. PETTERLY

You

can depend on us o

Prompt and Efficient Service

DORVAL

Phone MElrose 1-1511 or WEllirgton 2-3463

49 Lakeshore Drive

ME. 1-5531

Sampling Sessions
Featured In Tour
Through Port
Wine Country
1f tariff wars, currency restrict-

ions and other unfriendly gestures

had not dimupted the wine trade

with France, England might never
have invited the Portuguese to de-

velop a vintage to their iking.

The wine, of course, was port
Itsorigin was the simple table wine
of Portugal's northern Duro region,

and while relished by local bibbers,
was simply not accepta ble to palates accustomed

to

French

bou-

guets.
Gradually, however, the
Portuguese, with the active aide of

theBritiah, introduced refinements
in iermentation, a9ing and bottl-

ing, and eventuauy developed the
nectar which is qenerally regarded
today asthe king of dessert wines.
Froma scenic or interest point of

D.R.A
.

In co-qperation wit

nsored area swimn1lng compettlon
each district qual ifying evenrs**°

In

a
While he
little light on the number ofcotestonts
progranime w a s
one events, inferest wos Very Keen, ana eninusOsm ngn
Usan
the three youngest s w i m m i e r s
eatured in the tirst pieture are
Goring, Brian e
who

l t the first-place

qua

n picture o

producing area measures u p to the

Picture No. 3, a group of all the second-place Pine Beach winners who

most exacting travelrequirements.

rated an '"E'" for effort.

the Solar da

Velho Porto, the of-

ficial tasting center. For about el-

even cens, you Can sampie sonne

OI 1tShmdreds o 1amous port

brands, preferably beginning with

on the 29th.

winners

view, a tour through the poTt Wine

Guest Airways, which serves Lisbon
via its Miami gateway, suggests
pou begin the tour in the capital at

PROPERTY INSURANCE,

ASSURANCES SUR PROPRIETEES,

e i c ar fhe D.R.A, pool on Soturdoy, August 22n d,

AUTOMOBILE, COMMERCIAL,

AUTOMOBILES, COMMERCES,

CASUALTY, LIFE, ETC.

ASS-VIE, ETC.

PHIL BRUNETTE

PHIL BRUNETTE

ME 1-3483

23 MARTIN, DORVAL

WEDDING PHOTOS

Pinning Coat Lapels
Keeps "Em In Shape

Taken at The Church,

a light dry wine, working your way

toward the tawny types.

at Home or at Our Studio

The second step in the tour is

Oporto, which you can reach by

car, train or plane. The roundtrip
air fare for the 80 minute flight
from Lisbon is about s20.

RESERVE EARLY BY CALLING

Oporto is Portugal's wine tracding

C. A. BARBIER

and shipPg
he town's shipKe o
fwhom have been in

PHOTOGRAPHER

business since the days of the May-

lower, the lnstitue do Porto will

t e l you how to 9o about it. A riip
through the shipper's w i e vauls

recomnended,15
sanpllng Ses
s i o n n d e r t h e g u i d a n c e o i o n e or

1sher in your, drycieaning plant

hisexpert

Snouid 1nsure tnat the coat's origl-

The Douro,

less than

nal

rounaca s"

the

lapes

Aottened.

ana

80 mileS

rom OPOO Dy calu o_ car

are no

1ae

1Sne

uestsDd-

To help keep it looking best

YeEPers su9gest yu visit the

througn Several wearings, the Na-

Tnura s e p 1n tae tou.
Tegion

in late

September or Oct

hen your suitcoat is hanging n

spirited PlCKe

the closet.

cmpaniment
Arum and some-

2t top speed o

tiimes 2 full orchestra. As soon as

the new wine starts leaving the
the ferias or 1estivals De
gin. Lively music, swirling dances
the din of fireworks and the r o o
a n i m a t e d by the
drims 2re further
low of young port.

Su

ith a common straight pin

When un-pinned the lapels vill
retain the
S
Or neriod of

shaped look 1or a longer
me

growers in the town ol

FINAL WEEK OF SALE

OIL PAINT INGS
REPRODUCTIONS

eellars of the grow

FRAMES,

Criougly

ICE

BRAND

h e bJco r2Delos
a l boits

deslgDed

ete.

COLD

ICE

CLOSED
cOLD

RESTORING OF

you may bave 2 chance

PAINTINGS

ALL DAY
1OLLAND

can perruzde t E mate Ol 2Darco
rabelo" to tave you baC Lo oporo

r e tie

YOUR
FAVOURITE

to Laste their spe cial vintagea.
you are adveutuous, perna you
aboard hls bozt.

DELIVERY

FAVOURITE

kegu

arange Ue best
ary
vards.
sollow on 2 Lour O:, TE
he
!
lagares
You shou
2re pressed and
e

FAST
YOUR

BRAND

Casa

season, the
wnatever,
do DoirO, he 9uiid o POrt grape
the

COOLREFRESHING

tional nstitute, OTDce

ober when the harvest 1estivalse
ah.
son is in íull swing.

where
the p

ME. 7-2653

735 Notre Dame St
ion. Theexpert skil of the fn

ART GALLERY

6357 Cote dos Liesse

Uhe w i n e
donn Lhe
Wlch tansporn
DouroivET Lo the PpeIt o0E
oPpoS1Le
in Vila iovz de Eala, JuST

ME

|-06

MONDAY

ICE

11

COLD

LABOUR

Oporo

B E E R

ROYAL DIXIE APARTMENTTS
10 Metropeliton Blvd.

Just

Southeost

DAY

of the Dorval Circle

2 SWIWMING POOLS
3% 4% Room Suites
REASONABLE RENTALS $95 TO Ss125

COLD
FIRST QUALITY WESTERN
BEEF
RED AND BLUE BRAND MEAT

Immediate or Later Oceuponcy

Heoted aportments, oll toses poid.

Off street porking, goroget outomoic,

Free mo ster TY antenno, relrigerot or s&stove s.
Venetian blinds, decoruted in your choice

DORVAL PROVISIONS

of colours.

35 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Close to schouls & tronsportotion, adjocent
to shopping centre.

PHONE ME 7-4501

BEER -PORTER

FREE DELIVERY

TWO TRUCKS AT YoUR SERVICE

ME1-3568-9

TV REPAIRS

Casstedseoton
15 wORDS 604 PLUS 3

Houses for Sole

arge7
Room Brick &Stone Centre
Hall Cottage on treed lot so uth of
bedrooms,

al um. windo ws,

plaster walls, low taxes, Price

$27,500. Terms aanged.
Pease
ME. I-S813.

phone

en

Donnely

7oom SpltLevo n
scaped lot,Price 319,500, Mortgage$10,000,
Terms aranged
Onthy Payments 97, with taxes
Please phone Ken Donnelly ME. 1

J813.
8 Room Brick & Stone Split Level

DIXIE PHARMACY

LAVIGNE.S PHARMACY,
24A LAKESHORE DRIVE

NURSERY sCHOOL

touring

Western

Canada

Alva Ekstrand, Lagace

A. Johnston at

Graham, who died last Thursday.
who

St. Andrew's Anglican churct
an

l1:30 am.

Phone
Mrs, Bercussen, Me. l-6119
Mrs. Dullen,
Me. 1-5974
DRA Vice-President

Graham

BIvd.

G. Chabot
ert
St. Louis Marie .. Mme. J. Baritenu

Mr. and

Mrs.

H.G. King returmed

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.C. Paw-

and possibly a ihird pool, Lo be

en

Mr. and Mrs. g in Lachute, Que.

il all,or a large majority of families

wood, accompanied them

eBch,

5

West-in

N.H. to spend a few

days. Miss Sharon Dorcas remained

vin Clark.

will

Mrs. J.B. Ross

All taxes paid, heated, hot water.
Modern kitchens, electrie stoves, refrigerotor,

Arborite counters.
Laundry room, lockers, tile bathrooms.
Incinerôtor, janitor service, garages.

the community are prepared to

nol

O

complete munici-

citizens to partake of its benefits,

For Inspection cotact superintendent on premises
from 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

"We would like to hear from

who

Mrs..Ryan

Mrs.C. Montpetit

2h-3%-4% room apartments

in Lachute with her grandparents, would be practical," he stated.
lie Piorier, Clement Avenn

.

Courtland Park. .

50 LAKESHORE.DRIVE

con-

1isting publie sunnor

lett, Starling Aven ue, for the past

St. Veronica.

IN THE MOST BEAUTIFUL LOCATION

the financial obligations don't

yesterday after having been the

Lo

and has made many friends in the

have been appo inted to_act as

liaison officers w ith the Women's

CommitleeSchool.Mme.

sWim, and that is the only limita

tionso ar, continued Mr. Smith.
."The D.R.A. is presently

cheaper it is for everyone. Tdeally,

Swallow Avenue for the past vear

reguested information

ren atlending the various schools,

DORVAL APARTMENTS TO LET

1on, upkeep and possible debt
reduction. These who
don't sh
are
share
O don't
the finana

Grant Morrison, St.

eaenera Hospital,

relusing t

ig non-existen,
All this takes less than two

ersnip to over the cost of opera-

Mr. and. Mrs. D.R. Bonnell and
their tamily, Touzin Avenue, rene recently from Ramsey,
N.T
va
e
they spent a two-week

Loujs Avenue, have returned home

wh

automatically

Dorval Garden s

BruceVarty,

tencdays.
ana Mrs.

Raworth ol Sackville and a nurse

GommlsTecher Asso-

ciations in the City. The following

representatives, mothers of child

SOurce

Bnd

Mr.

McClure was 1omery M1Ss Noma

errors,

sured ot full cooperatidn by the

Sorrey Gardens. Mrs. D.R. Young

built next year, if the respon se is
satistactory. Obviously, the greater
the number of contributers, the

r d a y i n Sackville, N.B. Mrs.

transaclor

polices
P G

Vaalety, ouncil, has been as

seconds, regardless of the geog
raphic location of the reservations

Miss A. Freberg of Pierson,
Manitoba, was a recent guest of

Congratulations
Don
McClure who wereMr
maried at

Mrs. V. Codbeer, Chairman o

practicality. A sufficient number of

pared t p pay an annual family mem

nd Mrs. D.B. Clarke, Lagace

Comtinued fron1 poge

ber toJune, and bicycle riding

recently. Among the local
Bantl; Alta.

Y

ding anni versary on August 27th.

ne

Children's Sofety

ne card lt

were Wavne and
Trevor He avens, Prince Charles

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
S.L. Baines ol Wright
Crescent who
celebrated their thirty-second wed-

ME 1-8432

Cont inued from poge 7
Bgle Rover Crew of the Boy
Scouts,attended the Third Canadian has proven itselT for simplicity and
accompanied him

where she had visited many times,

bottom ot the cord

punching "error" at the bottom of

Tootoro
aomia.
ends and neighbours join in
extendinE ther most sin cere symstock, N.B. last week. Mrs. FleWelling had many friends in Strath-

immediate answer as to spnce

vailable, alternate
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Strathmore
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ng to make
a
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Neptune Blvd., on the death ol her

INSTALLATION

the
Women's Committee on Children's Sa fety Projects of Lhe Dor-

T.C.A

ME. 7-7542 OR OX. 2-4749
M
BIvd..

IE T333L."

Starts Oct. 1st

APPROVED C.M.H.C.

by their children, Sally and Stuart,
Thrsh Avenue, retnmed home re
cently alter spending a month s
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OR DEVELOPMENT WITH
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ME. 1-1221

LAKESIDE TV SERVICE

DIXIE SHOPPING CENTRE

LOTS FOR SALE_

Dorval West
Mrs. . Hel1, accompanied

7-7561
DressnIaKIng
Drensmaker All kind» ol alter
ntions dreanen,children's clothes,
experienced. I Allard, Dorval.

BS Notre Dame

32 STATION ROAD.

BOOKCASES;
UNFINISHED, ALSO
MADE TO ORDER CL. 5-7502.

1-3813.

Miss

PINE
BEACH PHARMACcv
147 PINEBEACH BLVD..

THE TAILOR

mily contribution ol $50 or more

arrang
ed. Please phone Ken Donnely

vacalion

OuELLETHARMACY
49LAKESHORE DRIVE
CENTRE
DRUG STORE
DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE

Serice Cen ire

Steve's Place Inc.

Dorval Shopping Cen tre

elalty, suits pants and coats made to

adsure VICTOR

wholesale

t

pri ces

TAILOR

STRATHMORE PHARMACY

Articles for Sole
l-PISTEREO
ENCLOSURES
EQUIPMENT CABINETS; BARS;

in
south of Bvd. in Pte Claire
e
ark areB.arge bedrooms
2% bathoom n 5
PO7U
,500.
c
s16,000. Terms

ne

installations. 9dat holesale

-Tequipmen

Alterotions, vits and coate relined,
foinale breasted (auoranteed). Soe

THE FOLLOwING DRUG STORES WILL ACCEPT
YOUR CLASSIFIED ADs.

BIvd. in the Strathmore nren,
arge
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Anteo na
TV and radio repairs.

readers who are in favor of such

PHONE WE 5-4692
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stephen
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L'shore Redskins

and Margaret Ellacot
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was cight ycars o ld on SepL. Znd.
Mrs. Leslie Sutcliffe, Starling Ave.

com.mencing at 3:00 n . T h e v i

nue,

take

returned home recently alter

spending Reveral weeks V18iling
relatives in Switzerland.

who were maried here

R

e

the Town of Mt.

Royal
Lions, newcomers to the league,
coached
by Jimmy Miller, fornmerly
associated with the Alouettes.
on

and heve spent their honeymoon in

cotland, are ariving home by
plane 1oday, Mrs. Cowe, formerly
Barbars Boland, is the daughter of

Mrs,

Hoy

Jand P a . . c
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Boland

of

Thrush

eBcher in Court

Radio Kepairs
Repairs to all types of Rodios
rons and Toasters

Mr. 8nd Mrs. E.J. Chapman, Cle-

n
i Aven
ue spent several days
n
o r k City lunt week.
Sinceresympathy is exte nded to
Mrs. Lloyd BroD o Thorn crest on
Lhe desth of her father, Mr. Wilmer

TO

QUALITY DRY CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES

AND TAILORING

BOYER HARDWARE
77 Lokeshore Drive ME.
1-3538

COMMISSION DES ECOLES
CATHOLIOUES

BELLINGHAM Chaners
ana lailors

DE DORVAL

Ouverture des Classes
Yous est, par les présentes, donné que l'ovver
ture des classes de toutes les beoles sous lo

uridiction
de la Commission des Ecoles Cotho
liqves de Dorvol ouro ljeu le 9 septembre 1959.
MAURICE BERGERON, C.A.
Secretoire-tre sorie r,

At The
NEW DALFEN'S SHOPPING CENTRE
Dorval Ave, Dorval

Specializing in

ME. 1551

FAMILY WARDROBE and HOME
FURNISHINGS
SUEDE& LEATHER GARMENTS and
GLOVES
and

SHIRT LAUNDERING

ONE HOUR SERVICE

TAILOR ON PREMISES

